IIIGII COURT OF MAI)I-IYA PRADESII : JABALPUR

No.a.I.I.I.€
Tcndcr Form
I,Tor

Supply of I,ivcrics & I,ivory Cloths for the cligiblc Class IV cmployccs

of IIigh Court of Madhya Pradcsh, Principal Scat at Jabalpur

Bid submission:

31.07.2021

latest by 5:00P.M.

I}id opening:

02.08.2021

at 3:30P.M.

Name & Address of the Tcndcrcr: ----------------------------------------------

Seal & Signature of the issuing authority

nature of Bidder With Seal

IIIGII COURT OF MAI)IIYA PRAI)ESI-I : JABALPUR

I)atcd

NOTICE INvlrrlNG TENI)ER
The

Registrar

Gcncral,

IIigh

Court

of M.I'.,

Jabalpur

invites

scaled tcndcrs for supply of I,ivcrics & I,ivory Cloths for the I Iigh Court of

Madhya Pradcsh, Principal Scat at Jabalpur .
Items

White
Cloth

Tcrrycot

Khaki

Tcrrycot

Approx.

EMI)

Qty.

1833 .20 mtrs.

Date of

(in Rs.)

I,ast date
for
bid
submission

bid
opening

Rs.10'000/-

31.07.2021

02.08.2021

latest by

at 3:30P.M.

5:00P.M.
397.60 mtrs.

Cloth
I}1uc

Sarccs

106 sets

with 13lousc and

petticoat set

Red
Woolen
Blazer Cloth

115.60 mtrs.

Blue
Woolen
Blay.cr Cloth

22.40 mtrs.

/jari

164.00 mtrs.

Golden

IJacc 1"

Red Pagri Cloth
(all

of

420.00 mtrs.

Indian

branded
company)

nature of Bidder With Seal
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Tcndcr document can bc obtained from the Protocol Section, IIigh
Court of M.I'., Jabalpur, on any working day, up to one day prior to the last
date of submission of bid, bctwccn 10:30AM to 5:00I'M

The bid can also bc submitted in the copy of Tcndcr document
downloadcd from our wcbsitc www.mphc.gov.in .

1. Tcndcr I)ocumcnt will not bc rcccivcd by post.

2. Conditional bids will not bc acccptcd.

3. The Registrar Gcncral, IIigh Court of M.P., Jabalpur shall bc
cmpowcrcd to rcjcct any bid without assigning any reason. Thcrc is no
obligation on the part of the Registrar Gcncral to inform the
unsuccessful 'l`cndcrcr of the outcome of the Tcndcr process and
reasons for rcjcction of Tcndcr. I``urthcr, the Registrar Gcncral is under
no obligation to accept the lowest 13id.

4. The bidders may bc called for further negotiations.
5. If the last day for submission of bids or the day of opening of bids is
declared as holiday, the date will bc shifted to the next working day.

6. Validity of approved rates will bc for current financial year i.c.
2021 -22 from the date of agrccmcnt.
7. The materials should bc of good quality.

The rcquircment shown is approximate figures. rrhc quotations
alongwith samples may bc sent latest by 31.07.2021 to the ()fficc of the

Registrar (Admn.), I Iigh Court of Madhya Pradcsh Jabalpur and canvassing

of any kind will disqualify the firm. The scaled cnvclopc should bear on the

top

UOTATION FOR IjlvERIES".
nature of Bidder With Seal

i1

Cost of Tcndcr Form

NII`

I':arncst Money I)cposit (Ii;.M.I).)

Rs.10,000/-

(Ref;undable)

Registrar Gcncral
IIigh Court of M.P., Jabalpur

nature of Bidder With Seal
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PI.1,`.ASI,`. G() TIIR()UGII rllll,`. 1,`()I,I,()WING INSTRUCTI()NS / N()T1,`JS
')U()TATl()N IS I,IABIjll`j TO BII`j
CARF]1+`UI,IjY

()TIIIJ`jRWISII]

Y()UR

RI,`,Jl,`,CT1,`,D

2.0

GENERAL CONI)ITIONS OF TI-IE TENI)llR:

2.1

I]arncst Money I)cposit (I]MI)): I`;amcst Money I)cposit should bc

in the form of bank draft/unconditional 13ank Guarantcc drawn in

favour of Registrar Gcncral, I Iigh Court of M.I'., Jabalpur issued by
any Nationali/jcd/schcdulcd 13ank payable at Jabalpur valid upto the
cnd of the current financial year. 'l`hc tcndcrs not mentioning details

of prcscribcd carncst money will not bc considcrcd and may bc

summarily rcjcctcd.

2.2 Submission of tcndcr: The scaled cnvclopc, duly marked as "rcndcr
for Supply of I,ivcrics & I,ivory Cloths for the cligiblc Class IV

cmployccs of IIigh Court of Madhya Pradcsh, Principal Scat at
Jabalpur", should contain the following documents(signed by the

authori/.cd signatory of the bidder, with seal, on each page of each

document, cxccpt un-amcndcd printed litcraturc) to establish the
Biddcr's eligibility to the bid & his qualification to perform the
supply of livcrics if his bid is acccptcd.

a.

I)ctails of `I]arncst Money I)cposit' fumishcd in accordance with the
above clause.

b.

The issued bid document, signed on each page by the authori/.cd
signatory of the bidder.

c.

Copy of PAN card of the bidder and Copy of Service Tax
Registration

nature of Bidder With Seal
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d.

Anncxurc-A

& Anncxurc-B, duly

filled

and

signed

by

the

authori/,cd signatory of the bidder.
c. Printed copies of the Catalogue/Price I,ist of the products.

f.

The cncloscd ccrtificatcs and proforma duly filled in and signed.

9. Any other document (s) rcquircd as per tcndcr conditions.

In the abscncc of any of the above documents/ informations, the offer
may bc summarily rcjcctcd without making any further rcfcrcncc to you in
this regard.

The

scaled

envclo c

should

contain

all

the

above

rcquircd

documents, having name/address/seal of the bidder on the cnvclopc. The bid

should be addrcsscd to "Registrar Gcncral, IIigh Court of M.P.,

Jabalpur".

2.3

The scaled cnvclopc should bc submitted in the Inward section ofthc
IIigh Court of M.P., Principal Scat at Jabalpur. Thcsc will bc opcncd

as per the schcdulc in the prcscncc of bidders or their authori7,cd
rcprcscntativcs prcscnt at the schcdulcd time.

2.4

The bid must remain valid for 180 days from the date of opening of
bid. A bid valid for shorter period may bc summarily rcjcctcd.

2.5

RATES
Plcasc quote your lowest rates I``.().R. I)cstination only othcrwisc

your

offer

may

not

bc

considcrcd.

Plcasc

quote

for

those

items/specifications only which have bccn asked for. The rates should
include insurance covcragc, if ncccssary, for safe dclivcry. The IIigh

nature of 13iddcr With Seal
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Court of Madhya I'radcsh shall not pay scparatcly the transportation/
freight charges or transit risk insurance. The firm shall bc rcsponsiblc
until the materials arc rcccivcd in good condition at the I)cstination.
Ii`urthcr, if thcrc is any damage or loss to the material in transit,

the firm will get the material rcplaccd to the cntirc satisfaction of the
consigncc othcrwisc will bc dcductcd for items found not in good
condition or short in quantities.

2.6

I)ISCOUNT
Kindly indicate the maximum discount allowed on the quoted price.

2.7 TAXES ANl) I)UTIES
Plcasc

clearly

specify

the

taxes,

duties

and

other

cxpcnscs

applicable on the items to bc supplied cvcn if the rates arc net. The
rate as applicable should bc clearly mcntioncd in the offer.

2.8 FALL CLAUsl:
i.

The prices charged for the material supplied under the rate

contract by the firm in no cvcnt should cxcccd the lowest price at
which the firm sells the material or offers to sell the items of
identical description to any individual /organiy,ation /body etc.

during currency of the rate contract.
ii

If at any time during the said period, the firm rcduccs the sales
price,

sells

or

offers

to

sell

such

material

to

any

person/organization/body ctc. at a price lower than the price

chargcablc under the contract, it shall forthwith inform such
reduction or sale or offer to sale to the Registrar Gcncral and the

nature of l3idder with seal
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price payable under the contract for material supplied after the

date of coming into force of such reduction or sale or offer to sale
shall stand correspondingly rcduccd. IIowcvcr, if it is discovcrcd

later on that the firm failed to inform the I Iigh Court about the

reduction in the sale price and continues to charge higher rates, it
is liable to be debarred from doing any business with the IIigh

Court of Madhya I'radcsh Jabalpur.

2.9 EXECUTION OF SUPPIJIES ANI) BIT,I,ING
It is dcsircd that the supplies bc made by a Supplier/Vendor directly.
I-Iowcvcr, if a Supplier/Vendor is not in a position to cxccutc supplies

directly and intends to make the same through authorized dealer(s)

their name(s) and address(cs) should bc dcclarcd in advance at the
time of submission ofthc tcndcr.

2.10

SAMPLI:
'l`hc bidder must provide the sample of material/items, which hc
intends to supply. The sample after the sale process is over will bc

rctumcd. In the cvcnt the su

rovidcd

lied items do not match the sam

the material will bc summaril

cctcd without an

payment. Suitable action in this case shall bc initiated against the

suitable conccrncd Vendor
2.11

PAYMENTTERMS
Payments shall bc made after satisfactory cxccution of the order and
supply of material in satisfactory condition on bill basis. The decision

nature of Bidder With Seal
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of the Registrar Gcncral towards satisfaction of quality of material
shall bc fmal.

2.12 RF,JF,CTION CLAUsl]
If the items rcccivcd do not conform to the description and quality

with the approved sample or have dctcrioratcd (and the decision of the
purchaser in that behalf will bc final and conclusive) the purchaser

will bc cntitlcd to rcjcct the said items or such portion, thcrcof as may

bc discovcrcd not to conform to the said description and quality. ()n
such rcjcction the material will bc rcplaccd by the firm at its cost.

If the terms of the tender are found to be vague, incomplete,
contradictory and confusing; the offer will summarily be rejected without
any inf.ormation.

3

I)ETAILl:I) TERMS ANI) CONI)ITIONS OF TI-IE TENI)ER:

3.1

The rates shall bc inclusive of all the duties, taxes and Charges. The

prices should bc quoted accordingly with clear details. The vendor
shall bc rcsponsiblc for any discrepancy in mentioning the details.

3.2

F.valuation of bids: I<;valuation of bids will bc done as a package.

Forfciturc of IlMI): In case the successful bidder fails to submit the

rcquircd material or the quality of livcrics is not up to the mark / standard,
the I-i;MD of the bidder shall bc forfcitcd and the tcndcr approval shall bc
canccllcd.

Thcrcaftcr,

next

succcssivc

bidder

may

bc

called

for

consideration.

nature of Bidder With Seal
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3.4

In the cvcnt of any breach of any terms and conditions or delay or
default, the purchase order will bc tcrminatcd and the I)MI) will bc
forfcitcd by the IIigh Court of M.P., Jabalpur. The decision of the

Registrar Gcncral regarding due pcrformancc terms and condition of
purchase shall bc final and binding on the tcndcrcr.
3.5

Conditional tcndcrs in modification to the terms and conditions given
in this document arc liable to bc rcjcctcd.

4

PRICHS

4.1 In the

case

of revision

of Statutory

I,cvics/Taxes

during the

finali/.ation period of tcndcr, the IIigh Court of M.P., Jabalpur
rcscrvcs the right to ask for reduction in the prices.

4.2 Prices once approved will remain valid during the schcdulcd dclivcry

period. Incrcasc and dccrcasc of Taxes and other statutory duties will

not affect the price during this period.

5
5.1

CONTRACT
Validity of the rates approved by the purchaser shall bc for this
financial year only i.c 2021-22.

5.2 The

uantitics of Liveries and Liver

Cloth arc a

roximatc and

mav be increased or decrcascd dcDcnding upon the requirement.

Nou ward revision of rates will bc

crmittcd on the basis of

actual SUPDIV.

nature of Bidder With Seal
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6

I)ELIVF,RY PERIOD PF,NALTY ANI) RISK & COST

6.1 I)clivcry of the items is to bc made within one month b

the su

/ vendor after rclcasing of the Durchasc order bv the IIigh Court.

6.2 In case of failure of supply ofthc material (I,ivcrics and I,ivory Cloth)

as per terms and conditions of the tcndcr document or delays in

supply, the Registrar Gcncral, IIigh Court of M.I'., Jabalpur will have

right to purchase the material from open market at the risk and cost of
the supplier/vendor, without any tcndcr/quotation formalities, in
addition to the imposition of the pcnaltics.

6.3

Any excess cxpcnditurc incurred on purchasing the items from the
open market shall bc rccovcrcd from the bills or the security deposit
of the supplier/contractor.

7

ARBITRATION:-In the cvcnt of any dispute or diffcrcncc arising
out or touching upon may of the terms and conditions of this contract
and / or in relation to the implcmcntation or intcrprctation hcrcof, the
same shall bc rcsolvcd initially by mutual discussion and conciliation

but in the cvcnt of failure thcrcof, the same shall bc rcferrcd to the
Registrar Gcncral, IIigh Court of Madhya Pradcsh or his nomincc.
The sole arbitrator will bc appointed by IIon'blc the Chief Justice,

IIigh Court of M.P. and the decision of the Arbitrator shall bc final
and binding on the parties. The arbitration shall bc in Jabalpur and the

Arbitrator shall give his award in accordance with " The Arbitration
and Conciliation Act,1996".

nature of Bidder With Seal
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8.

FORCEMAJEURE:-

8.1

Neither party shall bc rcsponsiblc to the other for any delay or failure in

pcrformancc of its obligations due to any occurrcncc commonly known
as I.`orcc Majcurc which is beyond the control of any of the parties,
including, but without limited to, fire, flood, explosion, Acts of God or

any govcmmcntal body, public disorder, riots, cmbargocs, or strikes,
acts of military authority, cpidcmics, strikes, lockouts or other labour
disputes, insurrections, civil commotion, war, cncmy actions.

8.2

If a Force Majcurc arises, the 13iddcr shall promptly notify the Registrar

General, IIigh Court of Madhya Pradcsh in writing of such condition
and the cause thcrcof. Unless othcrwisc dircctcd by the Registrar
Gcncral, I-Iigh Court of Madhya Pradcs the Bidder shall continue to

perform his obligations under the contract as far as is reasonably
practical,

and

shall

scck

all

reasonable

altcmativc

means

for

pcrformancc not prcvcntcd by the I``orcc Majcurc cvcnt. The Bidder

shall bc cxcuscd from pcrformancc of his obligations in whole or part
as long as such causes, circumstances or cvcnts shall continue to

prcvcnt or delay such pcrformancc.

9

9.1

CONSIGNEE & INSPECTION

Consigncc will bc the Registrar Gcncral, IIigh Court of Madhya
Pradesh.

9.2

Supplier shall submit scparatc bills (duly pro-rccciptcd) against

purchase order in triplicate to the consigncc.

nature of Bidder With Seal
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9.3 After inspection of the items to bc supplied by the Inspection team,

nominated by the Registrar Gcncral, I Iigh Court of Madhya Pradcsh the
payment shall bc made to the vendor / supplier on actual basis.

10

PAYMIINT TF,RMS

10.1

Payment of the material supplied under purchase order will bc paid on

rcccipt of complctc consignment and checking of the material and on
production of following:

a.

Invoice in triplicate, duly pro-rccciptcd

b.

Delivery challan duly signcdbythc consigncc

RIGHTS OF TIIE REGISTRAR GENERAI, HIGrl couRT oF

11

JABALPUR:

11.1

The Registrar Gcncral, I-Iigh Court of M.P. rcscrvcs the right to accept

or rcjcct any or all the tcndcrs in part or full, without assigning any

reason whatsocvcr.

11.2

The Registrar Gcncral, IIigh Court of M.P. is not bound to accept the

lowest Tender.

11.3

The Registrar General, IIigh Court of M.P. rcscrvcs the right, to

award the work to one or more bidders.

nature of Bidder With Seal
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11.4

rrhc Registrar General, IIigh Court of M.P. rcscrvcs the right to

tcrminatc the purchase order at any time by giving an intimation in
writing without assigning any reason.

11.5

In case of violation of terms and conditions of the tcndcr document or

unsatisfactory supply of the items or of poor quality and below
standard, the Registrar Gcncral, IIigh Court of M.P. rcscrvcs the

right to tcrminatc the supply order by giving intimation to the
supplier/contractor and forfeit the I<;MI).

11.6

13iddcr must acknowlcdgc that hc has understood all the terms and

conditions mcntioncd in the Tcndcr document and sign on each page

of Tcndcr document in acknowlcdgcmcnt of this.

11.7

The Registrar Gcncral, rcjcct the supplies already made, if not found

up to the mark. In such an cvcnt further action may call to confirm the
supply or discard further business.

11.8

To rcjcct any offer which is not supported/submitted alongwith the
pricclist/Catalogs/I,caflcts/

13rochurcs/

Samples

whcrc

cvcr

applicable within the schcdulcd time.

11.9

All disputes arc subject to "/obo/pwr/.wrJ.L5di.c./i.oH" only.

11.10 The Registrar Gcncral, IIigh Court of Madhya Pradcsh, Jabalpur

rcscrvcs the right to vary, amend or alter any terms and conditions of

the Tcndcr I)ocumcnt.

nature of Bidder With Seal
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The decision of the Registrar Gcncral in all rcspcct shall bc final and
binding on all.

I'lcasc cnsurc that the tcndcr is complctc in all rcspcct as no further

clarifications shall bc sought from the bidder and the tcndcr should reach us

within the last date mcntioncd above. The Registrar General, IIigh Court

of Madhya Pradcsh shall not bc responsible for any delays/losscs in

transit ctc. of the tcndcr document.
Plcasc mention rcfcrcncc number and the due date on the scaled envelope;

othcrwisc the tcndcr may not bc cntcrtaincd.

Signature of the Bidder
REGISTRAR GENERAL
(With office seal and full address) HIGH COURT OF M.P., JABALPUR

Name:..,,®,,,.............................

Capacity in which signed: .....................................

I)ate:

® ,,,,,, ® ,,...........................

nature of Bidder With Seal
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PARrr - I
BID FORM (1 shcct)
I)ate :

Tender No. :

To,

The Registrar General
IIigh Court of M.P.,
Jabalpur (M.P.)
Respected Sir,

1.

I-Iaving cxamincd the terms and conditions of tcndcr document
and specifications and anncxurcs, the rcccipt of which is hcrcby
duly acknowledged, wc, undcrsigncd, offer to supply and
dclivcr the items for the sum shown in the schcdulc of prices
attached herewith and made part of this 13id.

2.

Wc undertake, if our I3id is accepted, to complctc dclivcry of all
the spccificd in the contract within the delivery schcdulc
specified in the tcndcr.

3.

Wc agrcc to abide by this Bid for a period of 180 days from the
date fixcd for Bid opening and it shall remain binding upon us
and may bc acccptcd at any time bcforc the expiration of that
period.

4.

13id submitted by us is properly scaled and prcparcd so as to

prcvcnt any subscqucnt alteration and rcplaccmcnt.

5.

Wc understand that you arc not bound to accept the lowest or
any bid, you may rcccivc and you may rcjcct any bid without
assigning reason thcrcforc and you may vary, amend or alter
any terms and conditions of the Tcndcr I)ocumcnt.

6.

Registrar Gcncral, IIigh court ofMadhya pradesh may call any
or all of the parties for further negotiation.

nature of Bidder With Seal
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I)atcd this ............................. day of

........................ 2021

Name and Signature

In the capacity of
Duly authorized to sign
the bid for and on behalf of..............................................

Witness

Address

nature of Bidder With Seal
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Anncxure -A

PROFILE OF TIIE BII)I)ER
1.

Ii`ull Name ofthc bidder

2.

Address

3.

Tclcphonc numbers
a.
()fficc
b.
FAX
c.
Rcsidencc

4.

Whcthcr proprietary/partnership

5.

Name(s) ofproprictor/partners

6.

Name(s) and particulars of collaborators,

if any, and type of collaboration with

documentary cvidcncc
7.

Address of works

8.

Registration particulars

9.

Income Tax Account (PAN) No.

10.

Valid GS'l` Registration No.

11.

Any other rclcvant information

Signature of

In capacity of

I)uly authori/.cd to sign the bid for and on behalf of

Anncxurc - 1}

1``ollowing proforma should be filled in and drly signed by the firm and sent
along with the quotation.
(Please refer to the detailed instructions/nt)tes beftJre filling this proforma).
1.

Validityofthe offer

2.

Approximate I)clivcry period

3.

(a) Whether rates have been quoted F.().R. site and

covers packing forwarding and insurance charges.

Ylis / N()

(b) If not, please mention the same
4.

(a) Whcthcrthc prices arc inclusive ofGST &
other taxes.

YI_,;S / N()

(b) If not, kindly specify the amount / rate
5.

Ifthc GST is charged extra, declaration for

Charging Tax Correctly, attached.

6.

Whcthcr supplywill bc made directly orthrough
any I,ocal / Regional / Authorized I)calcr / Stockiest

Yr:S / N()

:I)irectly/Stockiest/

Authorized Dealer

7.

Whether any other charges, if any, are payable extra.

YES / N()

If yes, amount to bc spccificd.

8.

Whcthcr any discount for Govcrnmcnt ()rganization

offered on the quoted price of the Supplier/Vendor.

Yr;S / N()
0/o

If yes, mention the amount / pcrccntagc.

9.

Whcthcrthc product is on I)GS &I)/D.I. Rate contract.

Ylis / N()

If yes, plcasc cnclosc a photocopy of the same.

10. Whether ccrtificatc of Quality Control cncloscd

Yl.;S/ NO

11. Whether printed/ authcnticatcd price list of the l``irm's

products and Catalogue ctc. cncloscd.

YI1;S/ N()

C E RT I F I CAT E S
WE CERTIFY TIIAT:
1.

Wc will not sell the product (s) to other institutions, bodies and also in the
market on the rates less than the prices quoted by us to the I Iigh Court.

2.

The rate of I;xcise I)uty mentioned in the quotation is in accordance with the
provisions of the rules in all rcspccts and the same is payable to the Excise
Authorities in rcspcct of the stores.

3.

The / items offcrcd shall bc ofthc best quality and workmanship and their
supply be strictly in accordance with the specifications and particulars as
detailed in the quotation and also ccrtificatc of quality control system
attached.

4.

The information fumishcd by us in the tcndcr arc true and correct to the best
of our knowlcdgc and bclicf.

5.

We have read and understood the rules, regulations, terms and conditions of
rate contract as applicable from time to time and agrcc to abide by them.

Authorized Signatory
(Seal)

